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Lakeland was well represented at
the State Convention.

The long anticipated and carefully
planned for All-Sout- h 'Convention in
New Orleans is just over. It will
leave a blessing not only on those
who were able to attend, but also on

m - Z " ''I
SUPPLY COMPANYr v n--m n,n " n r rrc?the many more who wished in h

1 ...there, and found it' . beyond the point '

of personal attainment this time.. ..

The greater meeting. International
and World's Union, coming next July
at New York, should- -

thoughtful attention and prayerful
consideration.' Florida infeM Eavo a
large delegation If it would commence

It v months ahead to get ready, self-sacri- -

flee using is necessary. ' ;

5 Ml .1
Mrs. E. S. Burleigh and daughter

4 Miss Margaret,' of '
Tavares, are the

first Congregational workers we have

f The Exchange Supply Company announ-
ces the acquisition bv purchase of the
Warnell Lumber & Veneer Co., with
headquarters at Plant City. The prpp-perti-es

thus acquired will be operated by
the Exchange Supply (kimifcuiFpr the
production of lwes lor the shipment
of citrus fruits by the various local as-

sociations and members of the Florida
Citrus Exchange, which this company
exclusively serves.

Exchange Supply Company
j; H. ROSS, President

yet.heard of who got to New Orleans.
Who are the others? Miss bW Bur-
leigh is spending the summer again in
New England and is greatly missed in
Tavares and district work. Miss Mar.
garet Lewis, from1 Mt. Dora, is anothvv:

'w "1
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er faithful friend, taking a deserved
vacation among the hills of Saluda,
North Carolina. '.

Congregational Endeavors please
remember that about Aug. 1st, your
State Department treasurer, Mr& Dr.
Fred Marsh, leaves Jacksonville for
Tavares, where sh& and husband will
have a home of their "very own," and
find church duty easier in this Lake
County town, than in the bustle ofI

TLtonk pordiAw ol H Am ovW-wdl- n capital $tocc ol &m

VfantU Lumbw & VimfMC Conpaitrj all tU ;opertl of that

company an accroired,' IncIwdlnA Am laxg rraM mai aato
. will at Plant Cihj, totLec vith watekooMM, tail), aad 'otW

lmdclln at tlt point, tlie conipaiii),a timLer Loldlna and iaw
Mill ai Fort Gwen, vrttk ! prhrateli owimnI Warnell logging
load, loaf jocomotiTMb log wagon, mule and uboeQaneoM

jutpment. It b efaaatvd tkat tLeM facilities aAW totboM

, alraad la' opwatloa tk zdiang Supply Company will

'
WILL HE MAKE THE TOP? are at sea and. haven't a chance to

Frequently, on board snip, several see their teams clean 'utf in baseball
poles are rigged and inter-division- al

; or rowing, then all hands gather
arguments settled ,by, seeing whicb 'around and many an unheard of new
tas the best climber.' This is espec'.- - champion appears to take his place
'ally true on Decoration Day and other later among the foremost ranks o."

holidays when sometimes the sailors the (fleet's athletes.

Jacksonville, where Dr. Marsh did
strenuous service and leaves a church
lothe to give him' up.

News comes that Southern States
Secretary Karl Lehmann will be .Vice-Preside- nt

of the Mont Verd& School.
It means that thousands of young peo-
ple will look longingly at this chance
for education. The' popularity of the
school will be farther advanced when
Mr. and Mrs. Evans get there." .

For the first time In a good many
years the Superintendent of Congre-
gational churches in the Southeast.

:, amplij meet OM iwptamMnta to hat manniactara ol Am i

ben ol the rlorida Ultrus Exchange, while the ttmbw

THIS CONGREGATION HAD

TO "STICK" FOR SERMON

1 Tip to Pastors In This Tale; If

Prayer and Gospel Fall, Try
Yarnlsn on Pews

sluck.
It was the varnish. They couldn't

leave.
The church closed temporarily and

tfce varnish was permited to dry.
j Then the parson and his deacons
'learned that it was the hot weather
affecting attendance.

at present owned of undet option will applij Material lot dtli

purpose lot 'bmimj nean to oooe. -

DIRECTORS OF EXCHANGE SUPPLY COMPANY

who is Dr. Lewis H. Keller, now. has
ta wife who helps him In correspon

Sarvin Creek, Ky., July 21. There
I MAH j . . . .
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666 has proven it will cure Malaria,
Chills and Fever, Bilious Fever,
Colds and LaGrippe. It kills the

germs that cause the fever. Fine
Tonic. 1618

dence and writes beautiful letters that
have a heartening touch." They live
in Atlanta. Our own Dr. Waidron has
his wife and daughter Ruth in the
Chattanooga up lands for summer va-

cation. i

t '.'Every Christian a Missipnary," is
the topic for July 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Hearne, once fine

J. W. SAMFLE. HUiMt Die
W. f. MILLER, MMM6, T

., a ivey-jiu- i uourease in me at-

tendance at the American Methodist
Episcopal church": here, and Parson
Ebediah Freelander Tollover and his
seven deacons were puzzled.

Maybe it wa's yes, maybe that the
interior decorations, of the church
were so unattractive; at any rate it
was seven years since the auditorium
bad been painted and the scrawny
pews weren't so good

'
to the eye as

they might be,

Today is tha final flay for nomina-

tions for the Nova Scotia Provincial!
election to be held a week hence.

Key West workers, are now In Tam
pa.

GRACE) A. TOWNSEND,

UPPLY COMPAMYMoleskin is not the skin of the

mole, but a strong cotton fabric with
a smooth surface like the mole-ski-

Of the

k OT,u uoauuuu ana a parson got
tXjheir heads i together and as a result

trs appropriation for painting the ros- -

trum and the renin find walla was

HUMANE SOCIETY ACTIVITIES
(By Grace Townsend.) ;

This is the time of year when many
peopl go to the shore for salt water
air and baths, leaving their pets ats
home, sometimes carefully planning
for their comfort; 'j and '

sometimes,
alas, leaving them "to look out for
themselves." The .last way is .not

, In Siam, during the whole period
of the engagement, from the firs
mention of mariaee until the cere

mony itself is actually accomplished

the betrothed pair are supposed never

lade from the church building fund.
The pews' were varnished, too.
The Sabbath found the usual small

congregation, 1 but those ; who came
to meet.

L :
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only unkind to the dog or cat, but is
also an Injustice to neighbors who did

666 quickly relieves Constipation
Biliousness, Loss of ' Appetite and
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver.

that hundreds enjoy looking at his
live 'stock, and will also see the hu-

mane maxim. Which is best, that
kind or the usual patent medicine,
and show posters on many Florida
buildings?

not get away to the beach.
' Now when the evil doings of rats

are so keenly felt, is the time 'when
a seasonable leaflet is headed, "Why
we Need Cats. First a newspaper

Frederick Harrison, the great Bng-llH- h

journalist and philosopher, If
close to his 90th year, yet his hand-

writing is firmer than that of many
man of half hid age, and he still con-

tributes trenchant articles to reviews
and magazines. ,

Lord D'Abernon, who has been ap
pointed British ambassador in Ber-

lin, was financial adviser to the Egyp
tian government 1883-188- 9, during
which period he enjoyed the reputa-
tion of bathing in milk and sleeping
in a mask and kid gloves.

The next President will be lnanr
guated on a Friday. "

article, then issued in leaflet form b'y

the American Humanef Education So-cit-

; We will gladly send any onea
copy who writes our office, for it.

i In Jacksonville, Humane; Society ac-

tivities are reaching a wonderful de
gree of success. Mrs, Bo wden, the
city president, has a husband who is
a leader in civic affairs of the metrop-
olis, and aids here in good works. It
was Mr. Bowden who presented the
City Humane Society the land which
is to contain a model rest home for
worn-ou- t work animals, those sick;
and with possibilities of hospital and
boarding chances attractive yet to
come.

Mrs. ; Jennie Wallen, head of Hu-

mane Society work in Tanipa, urgeH
more drinking troughs for animals.
Did you ever think that muzzling
dogs may mean 'protection from hu-

man persons getting bitten, but it
does not bring any more comfort and
health, either hot or cold weather, to
the muzzled dogs. We believe if dogs
had plenty of good, clean water very
fw would go mad.

"The Tampa Daily Times", had a
remarkably fine July article, "Wild

Let us Demonstrate , M
III to you the greatest lit--

11 tie machine on earth 1
r

j TheJones MOTROLA J
J Life Must Be Protected," which is be
ing borrowed by other state papers.
We wish it might be seen in the col-

umns of every one in Florida.
. From recent copies of that fine periffl W

! tr-Wi- r -- vhen 'delicious and re-- f
;KM W freshing" mean the most.

k'T J7 THE COCA-COL- A COMPANY

. - ATLANTA CA. m

' We have them to fit all makes of Phonographs m

WHIPPLE MUSIC CO. J
I ,

. 305 East Main Street j

odical "Tbe National Humane Re-

view" is noticed the 44the . Annual
Meeting of the American Humane As-

sociation in Omaha, Nebraska, Oct.
25-2- 8. How we woufa like to be
there! .

"Our Dumb Animals" tells of a man
who had some fine dogs and poultry
at a place In plain view of railroad

'tracks. On bis big red barn he has
painted, "Be Kind (o Animals", saying


